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REV. J. O. HAYNES

Temptation Not Sent 
But Permitted, Says 

Pastor in His Sermon

The second of a series of sermons 
on Jacob and Esau was delivered by 
the pastor of the Methodist church umined was pure, according to 
Sunday morning and then continued report that came back.

Crowell's Water Is 
Pure, According to 

Report from Austin

Co-Laborers of the 
M. E. Church Entertain 
Husbands and Families

County Valuations 
For This Year Are 

Greater Than Last

Local Showers Do 
Not Help Crops So 

The Farmers Say
'

The last sample of water sent off 
to the labrutory at Austin to be ex-

the

Sunday evening. It had to do with 
the temptations that came to Jacob. 
Here the pftstor spoke of tempta
tions not as something that God sends 
but as a thing he permits. These art- 
beneficial because they reveal a p< r- 
son to himself and tend to bring out 
and develop the finer natures of a 
man. Without temptations one may 
never know the possibilities of the 
teal pet son. It takes genuine man
hood to overcome temptations. Here

So there need be no fear that it 
is safe to use the city water. The 
water will be examined about every 
two weeks, we are informed, anil a 
report will be published from time to 
time.

1- should be said that everything 
will be done that is possible to safe
guard the health of the people in 
Crowell and should the citv water be- *nsr perhaps

The beautiful lawn at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. McKown was the scene of (̂ ountv w(.re 
an entertainment given bv the Co- 
Laborers of the Methodist church last 
Thursday evening to husbands and 
children x>f the members of the class 
as guests.

Something like 30 make up the roll
of the class and they are the young 
women of the Sunday School. These, 
with their husbands and children, with 
a few invited guests outside the class, 
constituted the happy crowd, number- 

75 in all.
come contaminated it will be made description ot the table with its
known and the cause removed as b,ad eatables could do justice to 

so long
as

the preacher spoke of the tempta-j soon as possible. But so long as ^be occasion. Putting it in the ver- 
'.ionx that come to a preacher. Some • recautions are taken in keeping it nacular of the street, it was a big 
of these are to shrink from preaching I in pure condition it is not likely to ' êed- That is a fitting description 
the truth in the fear that it will not 1 become impure. Rnd th- word. “big." should receive

________________________ I most of the emnhasis. It was big in
j quantity, in quality and in manner of 

New R. R. Promoters its service, all of which reflects very

Trying to Raise Stock hieh credit on thP members of the

MARGARET METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday morning at the 11 o’clock 
hour Rev. O. I*. Clark will dedicate 
our church at Margaret.

This also will be the beginning of 
our revival meeting. Rev. J. O. 
Haynes of Hereford, Texas, will be 
with us and will do the preaching. 
Rev. Havncs is one of our strongest 
pastor-evangelists. He is a graduate 
of Southern Methodist University, a 
successful nastor and also a success
ful evangelist. We extend an invi
tation to all Christian people to as
sist us in this meeting.

Come one and all that we may help 
you.

T. M. JOHNSTON.

please some folks, or possibly it might 
cost one his position, but he empha
sized the fact that truth should be 
spoken and let it have its effects.

One may think himself to be all 
light until temptation reveals himself 
to himself and then he awakens and The last mention the News saw

Building Tinning and 
P l u m b i n g  Shop

A 25 by 10 foot tinning and plumb
ing establishment is going in on the 
east side of the square, the house be
ing built bv Fergeson Bros, on their 
propel tv. O. O. Hollingsworth will 
put in the business and operate it.

This will be a fust-class establish
ment in every particular. Mr. Hol- 
lir■ » - < v  is ■ ■ cv.icrionced tinner 
an t plumber and has been working 
for M. S. H onrv & Companv for more 
than a year.

Club Boys Left 
Tuesday for Annual 

Encampment at Vernon

. . .  . , . „ n , .  . .  * about the C. II. Powell promotionhis better judgment tells him what to . . _ . . . .
, . . , ,  * proposition of a new railroad fromdo. This was illustrated in the case J!’ 1 .

* .. , - , Fort to New Mexico was that thoseof the Prodigal son. When he found . . . .
, , i . u » • interested in the proposition are trv-hiniself he was readv to change his , . ,

_  . . . . ! dig to raise the amount of stockcourse. Too many people think they . . . . . .. ' A „  , lA, ) necessary to assure the building ofcan pet along without God. Its  a .
~ . , . . .  . . . . .  the road,great day in a mans life, said the

preacher, when God permits a ternpta-! 1 PeoP̂ e behind tnis proposed
tion that brines him to a place where ! n,ad think the Santa Fe an<1 Burling- 
he realizes his dependence. Only such ! 10,1 s>'*tems 1,0 not inte" d to build 
things can make it possible for there , but merrfv want to keen the T ' P- *  
to be a genuine depth of conviction G' flom buihiin-  if r isib le . And J 
and a real ehange in the life of sinful ! representatives of this proposed new 
man. Change of mind is not enough, 
there must be a ehange of heart.
Temptation is not a sin, he pointed 
out, and neither is it necessary for 
one to yield to its power.

It was pointed out that Jacob’s 
father’s request gave him an oppor
tunity to be tempted and then he was 
further influenced h‘ j his mother be
cause of her unscrupulous love for 
her son. He yielded and became more 
and more entangled in the web he 
had commenced to weave and never 
really came to his senses until he 
found himself overtaken bv night as 
he started for his wife and found 
himself alone with God. It was while ' a charter by the Interstate Commerce 
he as asleep that God spoke to Commission permitting either or both 
him. He sneaks to some men today these systems to build would mean 
while thev sleep, said the preacher, j '-hat the independent proposition 
It’s the only chance he has with ! would have hard rowing. Looking at 
some. the proposition from this stage of the

The main thought one is to get -tame it appears that the best that

class
It was a great time for every one 

present and without a single excep
tion everv person seemed to enjoy it 
to the fullest extent. And not the 
least features of that enjoyment were 
the innocent contests that brought 
yells of laughter to the happy, laugh
ing bunch.

Mrs. C. P. Sandifer is teacher of 
the class and she was one of those 
present to help carry out and enjoy 
the program.

Last year the valuations of Foard 
*4,882,000. This year 

i they are *5,050.000. which shows an 
i increase of *168,000 over those of the 
previous year, or an increase of a 
little more than three and a half per 

j cent.
One thing that was raised bv the 

j equalization board is Cue valuation of 
'the Orient railroad. For some years ' 
a valuation of * 1.000 per mile has 

j been accented but the board raised' 
t’-at property to *5,000 per mile. The 

1 school board of the Crowell Inde- 
! pendent school distil ', also raised the , 
| Orient to the same figures.
1 This is one of the items that were i 

raised. Some farm property tha' has 
been rather low came in for its par! 
of the raise as well as some city 
property. The matter of justly equal
izing' the taxes has always been a 
difficult one, but property is more 
often rendered too low than too high. 
Unfortunately that seems to apply

Not only do the dashing local 
showers do crops no i'(xid, but they 
actually injure feed, at least, say the 
farmer Thev mav benefit cotton 
slightly but thev say after a shower 
when the sun comes out feed is lit
erally cooked.

Wnat we need is a good general 
rain over the countv and unless we 
get it some of these days crops are 
sun- to 1>- cut -hort. Cotton has not 
hurt much - t but feed is actually 
suffering are! i • rhaps it would re
quire quite a lot of raining to help 
feed.

Plans Are Discussed 
for Poultry Show Here

Quite a number of the poultry 
raisers of the countv met at the court 
house last Saturday afternoon and 
discussed plans for the poultry show

Oil Activities Are 
Increasing in County

road will appear before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on July 20 and 
make protest against either the Santa 
Fe or the Burlington systems build
ing, on the claim that the new road 
first laid its plans to extend into the 
new territory and made considerable few days, 
progress in t\iat direction before there 
was anything said about extending 
branch lines from the other roads.

The amount to be raised by the sale 
of the stock runs up into the millions’ .
A campaign has been on in F’ort 
Worth to raise *200,000 as the i n it in 
S t c i  it on that fund.

In all probability the granting of

Water Reservoir
Recently Cleaned Out

this fall. Sentiment, of course, is 
more to the man who has large hold- stlonF for a show, but the time for 
ings than to the small man. Full bolding it is sometimes a hard propo- 
rendition would not be a bad thing. s>tion on account of the fact that a 
in our opinion. judge can not always be had at any

____________________ time. Arrangements are being made
to secure a good judge and the date 
is left open until it can be known at 
what dates a judge can be had.

It was the opinion of those present 
that the show should come earlier 

Vt .th each week more wildcatring this year than has been the custom 
is being done in Foard County in oil in the past_ alld if a judge can ^  
matters and interest is becoming had it u „ lanned t0 haVe it not ,ateP 
greater all the while. Following is than the #i, , t wetk in December, 
a brief summary of developments at u  mi|rht ^  said that our pouItry
t e present time. breeders have in mind this fall the

The Texas Company on the Mr( oy biggest poultry show in the history of 
property is still fishing for a bit at the county, and they hope to extend 

depth ot more than 1400 feet. the invitation to breeders outside of 
The Humble Oil & Refining Com- this countv to show here. This seems 

panv and the Navarro Companv are to be a very fine idea, as it will bring

The big concrete reservoir was 
cleaned out this week from top to 
bottom, which accounts largely for i 
the low water nressure for the last 

As soon as there can be
a full storage again there will be th,? week PuUlnF in *be material and people from other counties to Crowell

Although the days are unusually 
warm, that fact did not prevent a 
goodly number of the club boys from 
going to Vernon Tuesday for their 
three-days annual encampment.

County Agent Fred Rennels had 
been in communication with the club 
members for several days and he was 
assured that a fair representation 
would go and in that he was not dis
appointed. They had looked forward 
to this event with happy anticipations 
and they were enthusiastic over the 
bright prospects of a great encamp
ment this year.

It is a great thing for the boys. 
They get many good lessons that will 
be of great benefit to them in the 
fears to come.

* Mr Rennels said he was very anx
ious that a number of mtn go also 
and take the short course planned for 
them, but its is douotful if many of 
them found it possible to turn loose 
their work and go.

from the message, as we see it, is 
that tepmtation simply brings to a 
person an opportunity. It has its 
place in the process of spiritual de
velopment and the character of that 
development is to be decided by man 
himself. He must choose and act.

2-Months Old Baby Dies 
With Whooping Cough

The two-months old baby of Mr. | 
and Mrs. VV. B. Griffin died Tuesdav j 
morning with whooping cough and 
was buried in the afternoon in the ] 
Crowell cemetery.

The child had had a severe attack j 
of the disease and was unable to i 
throw it off.

REV. M. FULLER 
WILL LEAVE FOR REST

could be hoped for Mr Powell’s prop
osition would be a final sale in case 
his road is actually started. The 
territory may not belong to the Santa 
Fe or the Burlington anv more than 
to anybody else, but they both hold 
a position that would give them an 
advantage over an independent line 

,♦ i .  | that would make its building and op-
U a s o l i n c  1 a x  ta n  t j eration an uphill task.

Be Used on Highways It is rather difficult to understand
----------  ' how an independent line could tuain-

A coord mg to an item in the S tar-' tain itself through a country so much 
Telegram of Tuesday the gasoline tax of which is practically worthless ex
in Texas amounting to approximately '-'ept for ranching purposes as is the 
*9,000,000 a vear can not lx- used on . territory through which Mr. Powell’s 
the highways of Texas without an ! ' oad proposes to build. It proposes 
official ruling bv the attorney gen- to cut the southwest corner of Foard 
oral. The matter has already been County, almost exclusively ranch 
submitted to him for a ruling. |land*. leaving the agricultural seo-

The failure of the 39th Legislature |tions tb« countv to depend upon 
to appropriate three-fourths of this , tbe Orient and Fort Worth & Denver, 
money to the highways is given as  ̂ portion of Cottle is also ranch, as 
th” cause of this predicament, and it i " ’el! as Knox. The fact is  it looks 
will mean that the highways will be ! like it will be traversing a very hard 
deprived of the use of $6,750,000 an- ! country for many miles in order to 
nually. At least that is the position to connect the Plains country with' 
Comptroller Terrell takes. Fold Worth. If it were a proposition

________________________j planned by a system like the Santa
F’ e then it would look more like busi
ness. But the new road must be self 
sustaining. 'Practically all the ton
nage claimed from F’oard Countv as 
justifying the building of the road 
will naturallv go to other roads be
cause of its remote location in the 
county.

Another thing that looks hard for 
such road is the disinclination of 
property holders at this age of auto
mobile traffic to put money into a 
railroad promotion proposition that

sufficient water supplv, it is claimed, 
for all domestic purposes.

During these dry months it is hard 
on the water supplv of most small 
towns and Crowell is not entirely be- 
vond the effects of these drouths. 
And vet it has never been found nee- 
■ ssary to a-l. the people to curtail 
th” ir use of water and it has been 
turned on for their use all the time. 
We believe it would be wise to use 
water conservatively during these 
times in order that we nia;. 
perience a shortage.

machinery for the drilling of a 3,500 and thev will have an opportunity of 
foot test on the middle of the south- seeing iust what F’oard Countv has in 
west corner of section 34, block L. the way of poultrv. The advertising

not ex-

Road Being Built
To Well on Ranch

near the Cottle County line on the 
west. These people, it is understood, 
will drill with a rotary bit. A road 
is bi.ng put in shape for travel rnm 
the highway to this site.

ih” . .m i l  > tia' Peer t lei f» i or Uh 
George E. Fagg well 4 miles north 

f Thalia on Section 2, (i. C. & S. F. 
Fly. Survey. The test is to be 2,500 
feet. The commencement of opera
tions awaits the perfecting of ab
stracts to property.

Ira J. Fllev of Tulsa, Okla., will drill 
a well on the Long Bros, property 5 
miles south of Thalia. The acreage 
has been blocked and it is expected 
that drilling will commence as soon 
as abstracts can be made. The acre
age amounts to 3,500 acres and the

value of it will be worth a groat deal 
to the countv and to the poultry in
terests here.

Foard Countv has m ar- flocks of 
purebred poultrv that will compare 
favorably with the best in any coun
try. It has been demonstrated by the 
fact that some of them have been ex
hibited in shows in other counties ami 
took prizes.

W A. Matthews was elected as a 
director to fill the vacancy caused 
by the going awav of Frank Arp.

Work is in progress on a road lead- 
ng from the highway through the 

G. J. Benharn community to the well 
to be drilled on the Johnson & Herr- test is to be 3,000 feet, 
ing ranc1, 15 miles northwest of 
Crowell.

That means that the machinery and 
material for the well will be shipped 
to Crowell and unloaded here and 
hauled from here to the well.

It is undeistood that when the 
road is completed everything will ne 
ready for work to commence looking

Elec lion fer School 
Consolidation Did 

Not Carry Friday

Dan Holmes has been taking lease- 
on the Worsham & Wishon ranch 
looking to drilling in the near future.

Murchison & F’ain have reached a 
depth of more than 800 feet on th 
Marion Hughston property east of 
town and it is said the structure is 1 
vety favorable.

It is reporte 1 that the big compa-
to early drilling. It is reported that mes and men.who know structure an 
all the land titles have been prepared very optimistic over the outlook for 
and the lease contracts close !. oil development in Foard County.

The elicrion at CMavt. .nville and
Good Creek fur sc heml con soli<lation
failed to 1 ari"' i i either distric • fast
n  May. How."'.'cr. i; was verv close
in each and tied in one*. The vote
was 6 {■■■ cor.s.did ari >n anid 7 nrrainst
in the Clavion ville diistriclt. and 9 for
and 9 ugainst iin the Goodi Creelk dis-
trict.

The vc»ie was rathier light in both
districts, which

* interest to some
in. icatvs
extent.

a lack of

Mercury Reaches
Another High Point

Rev. J. M. Fuller has been advised 
to go to a cooler climate for a time 
in order that he mav gain back his 
strength lost in his recent operation. 
He and his family intended to leave 
yesterday but the trio was delayed on 
account of a wire statine that Mrs. 
Fuller’s brother had undergone an 
operation. Thev mav not leave until 
Monday. However, that is undecided 
at this moment. In case they do not 
leave until next week he will fill the 
pulpit Sunday.

Iuist week the News reported a 
temperature of 106 one or two days 
That is supposed to be about the 
highest for the week. At least we 
have no information of a higher 
temperature. But this week we saw 
it with our own eyes standing at full 
108 in the shade.

This is just about the warmest 
time we have ever experienced in this gives insufficient guarantee of per- 
great country, or any other, as for manency. „
that matter, and we have heard no- This is our honest belief. We may- 
body sav he ever saw it far above be mistaken. We are speaking from I 
that maik at any time in the history i the standpoint, of one disinterested in 1 
■if the country. j the proposition because we can not j

But it can’t stay this way long.' see how it would benefit or hurt 
One of these days it will rain to beat < Crowell or Foard County whether it 
the band and then everything will builds or not over the proposed route, 
cool off and cotton and feed will come It would be a great help to Crowell 
like everything. It mny happen be- should it build through this place, and 
fore these lines get into metal. If it it would mean a bigger tonnage for 
does, we’ll tell it at the bottom of the road, but even then it would not 
this item. get all of it.

DISCUSSING THE SCOPES EVOLUTION TRIAL WHICH STARTED IN DAYTON,
TENNESSEE ON JULY 10. 1925

William Jenninps Bryan discusses, in Atlant i. Georgia, with residents of Dayton, Tennes
see, the John Thomas Scopes trial for the violation of the Butler Law of the State of 
Tennessee. The trial started July 10th in Dayton, Tennessee. Photo shows, left to right: 
S. Hicks, J. G. McKenzie, William Jennings Bryan. H. E. Hicks. Harry M. Lawrence, 
Wallace E. Haggard— all of whom except William Jennings Bryan are residents of Day- 
ton, Tenn., the home town and where Scopes violated the Butler Law by teaching the 
theories of evolution in the Dayton High School.
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Country Correspondence 1
Items from Vivian
( Bv Special Correapondent)

Born to Mi ami Mrs. S. J Lewis 
a fine baby bov. Monday morning, 
July the tith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McLaren and 
children of Plains. Texas, spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday of last week 
with Mr McLaren'* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ I. McLaren.

Allen and Egbert Kish were in Pa
ducah n business Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. C C Browning anil daughter, 
Anna I 'a th e r ire ,  of Truscott spent 
from Wedne- :av until Saturday of 
last week w th her sister, Mrs. Ben

Easley.
Mr. and Mr- G. S. Patton and 

daughters of Crowell spent one day- 
last week in the home of Mr. anti 
Mrs. T. S. Patton.

Ike Everson and sons, Roy and 
Floyd, were in Paducah Saturday.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kish 
a 11-pound boy Saturday afternoon, 
July the Uth.

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Redwine and 
daughter and Joe Kilnian were visit
or- in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Britt and children of CTtilli- 
cothe spent Saturday with her sister, 
Mrs T. S. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Price and daugh
ter of near Vernon spent Sunday af-

SALE OF
SAILORS

i

Just when you need 
that second Straw Hat 
to finish the summer, 
this offering come- to 
you at a most oppor
tune time. All the 
wanted braids and 
hands are included in 
two great moneys-sax- 
ing groups.

$3.75 and $4.00 
Hats at - $2.50
$5.00 Hats $3.50

Magee Toggery
I CLEANING

X
'r—-M-xgC

S S e s s y } '

2 jji

\

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Altering.

Phone No. 83
Call Us!

City Tailors
Dock Wright, Prop.

temoon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Kish.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patton and chil
dren spent Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night in Crowell.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Carroll and 
family of Crowell spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redwine.

Bio. Baldwin of Crowell preached 
at the school house Sunday morning 

• and Sunday night.
Mrs. TV. H. Adams of Crowell is 

spending a few days with her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. O. Kish.

Miss Ola Carter spent Sunday night 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams and 
children and Miss Blanche Easley 
were visitors in Paducah Tuesday of 
last week.

Herbert. Henry and L, C. Fish were 
visitors in Crowell Saturday after
noon.

W. O. Fish made a business trip to 
Crowell Monday afternoon.

G. J. Benharn and Wayne Dishman 
were transacting business in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. M. J. Davis who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Egbert Fish, re
turned to Crowell Tuesday for a few 
days visit with friends.

W est Rayland News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

PRESSING

W e Are Proud
We are indeed proud of the business the people of this 

city and section are giving us. and we ieel that we have 
earned their confidence by treating them fair and courte
ously in every respect. \Ve make it a rule to put out only 
the best in goods and service, and this fact has advertised 
itself the country over, and the people come here for miles 
to have our service given them.

If you have not tri d us. do so. Become one of the 
large crowd ho patronize us regularly.

M A C K ’S FILLING STATION
B. G. DAVIS and G. W. JONES

Fred Rounds and family of Crowell 
spent Sunday afternoon in the John 
Ronnds home.

Ix>is Braswell of Kinohloo is visiting 
tier sister. Mrs. Bob Huntlrv, and 
family.

Clint White and family of Crowell 
visited hi- brother. Homer, and fam
ily here Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at the Claude 
Davis home Sunday night.

Wallace Scales and family were 
Wichita Fn'ls visitors Sunday.

Miss Alma Johnson who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, 
has returned to her home in Okla
homa.

Robert Derrington and family 
spent Sunday in the Willie Derring
ton home at Gambleville.

Ralph Gregg, wife and children 
spent Sunday afternoon in the Clint 
Crisp home of Thalia.

Sam Tole and family of Thalia 
spent Sunday in the Bert Love home.

Andrew Duffy, wife and little son. 
Junior, Clyde Fox and Hilda Gribble 
of Box, and Cap Wheeler and family 
of Thalia spent Sunday in the C. J. 
Fox home.

Mrs. Ruby Olden and baby of Crow
ell visited a few days last week with 
her uncle, Mr. Weaver, and family.

Charlev Burrows and wife, Mr. Bobo 
and wife and Mr. Hill of Montague 
County, and Mr. and Mrs. Templeton 

' of Shamrock, Texas, are visiting in 
the Claude Burrows home this week.

George Henderson of Shamrock 
spent Monday night with his niece, 
Mrs. Bob Huntley, and family.

George Adkins and daughter. Ma
rie. and a Mr. Ship of Vernon visited 
in the Mrs. J. M. Adkins home a 
while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves of Lubbock 
j came in last week for a visit with 
j their daughter, Mrs. Jarvis Young, 
and family. They were accompanied 
by another daughter. Mrs. Steele, and 
family who are returning to their 
home in Arkansas.

Mrs. Nora Brown and children who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Young, returned to their 
home at Childress Friday.

Eddie and Myrtle Farris of Calla
han ( ountv spent Thursday with 
their cousin, Mrs. Owen McLarty.

.Mrs. Taylor spent Saturday night 
with Mr-. Crisp of Rayland.

Mrs. Luther Jobe’s aunt from Wise 
County visited her last week.

Herald Scales is attending the en
campment of the Club Boys at Ver
non this week. RicViard Coffman is 
also attending.

Buck Clark and family of Rayland 
ar i Owen McLarty and family spent 
Sunday in the Frank Ward home.

Frank Ward and family were Ver
io, i visitors Tuesday.

I.i-o Ijiwhorn and wife are enter
taining a new boy in their home.

I.uther Jobe is on the sick list.
Will Wade and family visited his 

father, W. ('. Wade, and family Sun
day afternoon.

Clyde McKinley and family have 
returned home from Lorenzo where 
they had been on account of (he ill- 
nes of their little baby that die 1 
K iday and was buried at Lorenzo 
Saturday. The community extends 
sympathy.

Sam Jobe and family visited rela- 
tives at Chillicothe Saturday and 
Sunday.

I

W e Have Always Handled the 

Best Line of Everything 

in Its Class

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Sellers Kitchen Cabinets 
Boowe Kitchen Cabinets 
Sheboygan Chairs and Rockers 
Kroehler and Karpen Living Room Suites 
Armstrong, Blabons and Nairn Linoleum 
Gold Seal Congoleum and Rugs 
Volker W indow  Shades, Etc.
Leggett & Platt Coil Springs for Beds 
Dreamland Mattresses
Simmons Steel Beds, Springs and Mattresses 
Alexander Smith & Sons W ool Rugs 
Red Star Oil or Gas Stoves 
New Perfection Oil Stoves and Heaters 
Stap Peerless W all Papers
Sole Proof W ater Spar V arnishes and Enamels 
Snolite Paint

Womack Bros.

t

en-

j
i

O.OCkJ 
ii Jtt

sJF
date
rate

semi-

C O N TR A C T W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be tflad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Election Order

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City of Crowell. Texas, deems it ad
visable to issue bonds of the said city 
for the purposes hereinafter men 
tioned:

Therefore, be it ordained bv the Cit 
Council of the City of Crowell, Texa 

That an election be held on the 2 '^  
day of July. 1925, at which elect 
the following proposition shall be 

imitted: *~
“ Shall the City Council of tho/Mty  

of Crowell. Texas, be authoriz#! to 
i-sue bonds of the City of CreWell, 

| Texas, in the sum of $50,000.O ^ a y a  
ble serially in 40 years from 
thereof, bearing interest at 
nf 5 '-i'r per annum, paya! 
annually, and to levy a ta^^ufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund yii/ficient to 

' redeem them at maturityefor the pur- 
i pose of corwtructing seiWr system in 
the City of frowell, TuJIs, as author
ized bv thc{[ Constitution and General 
Laws of the State o r  Texas with ref
erence to ' ities and, towns?”

The said fclectidT shall be held at 
the Citv Half in ,pc City of Crowell, 
and the fo llo fct#  named persons are 
hereby appoint# managers of the 
said election, tjjfwit: Joe W. Beverly, 
presiding officer; C. W. Beidleman 
and J. C. Harrison, judges; Mrs. Ed
gar Kimsev and Mrs. S. S. Bell, clerks.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of the Constitution 
and Genera! Laws of the State of 
Texas, now in force with reference to 
su. h elections and bond issues govern
ing cities and towns, and onlv quali
fied vote-*, who are property tax
payers of said city, shul! he allowed
to vote. . ,

All voters who favor the proposition 
to issue the bonds shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots the 
words: “ For the Issuance of Bonds.” 

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ Against the Issuance of 
Bonds.”

The manner of holding said election 
shall be governed bv the laws of the 
State regulating general elections.

A copv of this order, signed bv the 
mayor of the City of Crowell, at
tested bv the citv secretary of the 
said citv. shall serve as a proper no
tice of said election.

The mayor is authorized and direct
ed to cause said notice of the election 
to be posted up at the city hall, and 
at one public place in each of the vot
ing places in the Citv of Crowell for 
at least thirty full days prior to tha 
date of said election.

The mayor is further authorized and 
directed to have said notice of elec
tion published in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in said 
city, to-wit. the Foard Countv News, 
which notice shall be published once 
each week until the date of said elec
tion. the date of the first publication

being not less than thirty full days 
prior to the date of the election.

G. D. SELF.
Mayor. City of Crowell. Texas. 

ATTEST:
J. EDGAR KIMSEY.

City Secretary.

California can do anything, even to 
moving mountains.

A detour sign is one that everybody 
takes seriously.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Quality Groceries
A t Prices That Save

It s a grand combination— for any housewife 
— to get foodstuffs that are of the highest 
grade at prices that offer the utmost for the 
amount spent. You ’ll appreciate what we 
mean when you have tried our store.

SW IM  &  SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

/ k
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Honest 
in Groceries

Fair dealing has been the ideal which 
has kept our customers pleased and satisfied 
through many years. Our patrons are en
thusiastic supporters because we give the best 
grade groceries and meats at most moderate 
prices, with courteous service always.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Thalia News Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood and 
daughters, Misses Emma and Annie 
I.aura, are in Oklahoma this week 
visiting relatives.

Luke Durham of Electra is visiting 
his old friend, R. D. Hopkins, and 
family this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ban
ister a fine girl Julv 12th. Its name 

, is Marjory.
I Mrs. Minnie Anderson of Blair, 
Okla., returned home Monday after a
week’s visit with relatives and friends 
here.

I B. W. Johnson and wife and daugh
ter Hazel, of Altus, Okla., spent the 
past week with his brother, Luke 
Johnson, and sister, Mrs. J. G. Thomp
son, and other relatives and friends.

L. C. Johnson of Tahoka has the 
contract to build the West Rayland 
school house.

A. K. Edens. J. A. Abston and son, 
Tom, George, Merritt and Bill Moore 
attended the Odd Fellows lodge at 
Vernon Monday night.

John Thompson Jr. went to Anton 
and Tahoka Monday.

L. C. Johnson and family and a 
manied daughter, Mrs. Maude Wor
tham and baby, of Tanoka, and 11. N. 
Thompson and family of Anton, spent 
last week with relatives here.

•with

5 @ c
DRUGSTORE

Zinc

Stearate
i

A smooth delicately scented antiseptic dds.inK powder that is

not affected by moisture. It covers the ski- i a thin water-
■

proof film, unsurpassed for Babies. ( «dni» -e< the finest Zinc
V

Stearate with Balsam of Peru.

\First Class Shines• ■ Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor
\

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular !•!

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor t
? $•' '• » * < » * «  »*••*«»*• •*» »*• »’• »*• »*« ♦*•»*••*« »*«

Give the evolutionists plenty of rope Never allow success to turn your 
and they will have us all swinging on head because walking backwards is a 
it like monkeys. | dangerous practice.

Black Community News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKown of 
Jameson spent Sunday with Mr. Mc- 
Kown's brother, Geo. and family.

Sam Andress of Rotan visited his 
uncle. Ed Andress and family, the 
latter part of last week.

Jim Simmons of Amherst was in 
our community last week.

Sherman Wilbur Nichols Jr. ar
rived in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols July the 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whatley in the Thalia community 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. K. Andress of Fairmead, 
Calif., who has been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress 
left Saturday for Rotan, Dublin and
Glen R. ise to visit other relatives.

Charley Hunter and family of Jam
eson visited in tht home of S. W. 
Gentry and wife Sunday afternoon.

Plato Carroll and family of Vivian 
spent Sundav week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress.

Leonard Boren and family spent 
Sunday with H. Ford and family.

Rev. Clarence Baldwin will fill his 
regular appointment at this place

25c

Sold only at

|
%

•>

\
-I-

i
X
*!•

AJ.

(TEXAS
DRU6GI

/ Legally 
R egistered  
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
7A« Star*

I
t

l

i

next Sunday. ceive scaled bids for a new tractor
Jesse Chapman and family spent up to 10 a. m. o'clock.

Friday night with H. Ford and family 55 .’ ESSE OWENS, County fudge.

v vv  • •*« •** •*« »’•

Sherwin-Williams Paints

A

Sherwin-Williams Paints Makes It Easy 
to Paint Your Own Furniture or W oodwork.

People by the thousands are doing it—  
more now than ever, because these Sherwin- 
Williams ready-mixed paints make success 
so certain.

* Hardly a thing that would be better with 
paint, but what you can do yourself.

Paperless walls glow with the gayety of 
spring when “ fatone” goes on them; kitchen 
furniture captures the daintiness of a break
fast room suit after a few skilful dabs of a 
a paint brush; porch chairs brighten as new 
and live longer— this, that, everything is easy 
to paint and better o ff painted.

There s a Sherwin-Williams preparation 
“ just right” for each thing.

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

In Probate Court. Guardial)*hip 
Win. Wesley Cash, a Minor.

To all persons interested in 
tate of Wra. Wesley Cash,

J. F. Hays, guardian of t 
and person of said minor wi 
exhibit of the conditions 
tate and an application 'fi 
resign in the Probate Cou,
Countv. which will be ac 
the September ter%i of 
commencing on thd) 7th 
tember, A. D. 1925, 
persons interested 
or his estate may ap 
the account if they 
so.

Witness: Grace Norris, clerk of 
the Probate Court of Foard County,

He es- 
linor:

' estate 
filed an
said es- 

} leave to 
f of Foard 

fi upon at 
tas court, 

av of Sep- 
Jich time all 
lid guardian 

and contest 
•proper to do

If you can't afford a car 
something to be thankful 
don’t have to read all the 
dumped in automobi.es while 
at ease.

you have 
for—you 
circulars 
thev are

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 

and Land Loans 

C r o w e l l ,

There are a lot of thing- worse than We -arry full ly r Whiz products, 
a rainy day. -  Swaim’s Gara

•F%**I*,!**I**’I**F*I**!**I**F*!**1**I*%**I**I**I**!**!**I**I*%*,I**F»***!**!**I**I**I'*

Texas, and given under my hand and j  
seal of said court, this the 2nd day^£
of Julv

A 4

A. D. 1925. 
GRACE 

Countv Court
NORRIS, Clerk, /  $  
■t, Foard Co., Toga-. X

Commissioners' Court
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
County of Foard

Notice is hereby give
18th day of July 
regular term of 
tioners court of

->
i

at on the 
1925. at a 

rommis- 
ounty will re-

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

!! Crews-Long Hardware Co. 1
“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better" ]

‘ H-H  I IH -H -H  I I 1 » ■!•■»•♦ ♦ ♦ ■> 4 1 l l l l l l l  H i t  It I  l » + H  H + + I I ttj

Dr. Hines Clark
Physicjan and Surgeon

\
Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. <2

Canned Goods
W ill Save The Day

| During the summer months it is of vital
£ importance to have a plentiful supply of 
J Canned Goods on the pantry shelves.

W hat’s more convenient than to open a 
| few cans of palatable, pure food when the 
£ heat does not permit the preparation of an 

elaborate meal?

FOR PICNIC LUNCHES
You will always be able to find the de

li sired articles for a hastily arranged picnic 
;; lunch here. Cold meats, pickles, olives,
11 cheese, peeanut butter, bread, sweets that will 
11 svae work in preparing for an outdoor meal.

i; Fox & Thompson Grocery j

k
. I
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O r i e n t  Officials 
Make Tour Over Road !

\V. R. Lenee, A sftt  
iilent; J. J. Lane.wC

Catered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter.
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Sunday School Class Picnic
Sunday, July 12, the Sunday School 

class of Mrs. H. E. Fergeson enjoyed 
an outing on the Ferguson farm east 
of Margaret. Not more than thirty 
minutes after the morning church 
services were over the girls were 
ready and “ raring to go.” Each 
mt-mls i ..d one guest.

V'e . rived at our destination ab-it 
1 ..'ill and were soon enjoying a fine 
picnic .uvch The aftttnoon was spent 
in hiking, horse-buck rilling, plum 
eatd.g mil wading. Everyone gath
ered a bunch of cat-tails as a souve
nir of the trip. Just before comi.v; 
home we ate supper, but we were not 
as hungrv then, even after the stren
uous exercises of the afternoon.

Mrs. Ferguson was accompanied by 
her husband and children. The guests 
of the afternoon were: Bro. anil Sis
ter Fulh ' and children: Misses Irene 
Patton. Ilu Lovelady. Gussie Todd, 
and Mildred Cogdell. The members 
of the Sunday School class present 
were: Misses Bevie Jewel Ringgold,
Jewel Brown, Marion Cooper, Althea 
Saunder- md Everell Saunders — A 
Guest.

Senior Epworth l.eague, Thalia. Tex.
Subject— The Christian life a hurdle 

race.
Leader— Viola Taylor.
Scripture lesson—Jennie Lee Rob

erts.
Life’s race -  Ruby French.
Two roads— Onita Cates.
Four steps in Christian race—  

Minnie Wood.
On the maik—Connie Johnson.
Get set— Oran Chapman.
Go— Agnes Patton.
Hurdles Truitt Neill.
The power within Annie Laurie 

Wood.
League song.
League benediction.

tant to the Pivs- 
General Traffic 

Manager and A. J. Cleary, Super
intendent, of the Orient Railway, 
completed a tour of the Texas divis
ion last week inspecting cotton hand
ling facilities. An extensive study is 
being made of the cotton situation 
this year in an attempt to improve 
cotton handling methods.

Mr. Lence came to the Orient after 
many vears experience as agent of 
the Missouri Pacific at Kansas City, 
which at that time maintained one of 
the largest freight stations in the 
United States.

Preparations are being made for I  
an ample supply of cars for the ship- 'j* 
purs located on the Orient. As far •£ 
as practicable, it is planned to load

Anyone can use
Valspar Varnish-Stains

i

GETS KNEE FRACTURED

A F. Cannon happened to the ac
cident of getting his left knee frac
tured one day last week while un
loading tiling. A piece of tiling hap
pened to break when he took hold of 
it, allowing the load to slip and fall 
on him. Mr. Cannon is still unable 
to work but is hobbling around.

4

i cotton as fast as it comes from the 
yards and avoid the confusion inci- ! 
dent to holding it on platforms. An
other improvement in handling meth
ods is to take all shiuments when of
fered and issue bills of lading for 
them without delay.

To avoid delays and the expense of 
rebanding bales, the cooperation of 
the gins is requested in the elimina
tion of “rolling" bales. Experience 
ha: proved these defective bales are 
due largely to the "speeding up” of 
automatic distributors in gin boxes.

A meeting of the local agents on 
the Texas division has been called 
for August 22. to consider cotton *j* 
handling in all its phases. The ob- -j. 
jeet of the meeting is to consider 
wavs of increasing the efficiency of ••* 
service to the shipper. Present re- %•
ports indicate a large cotton crop 
over the entire West Texas country 
and the Orient asks the co-operation 
of gins and general shippers in 
handling the movement speedily.

Come to us with your paint and varnish prob
lems. With our complete stock of high grade 
products and our long, practical experience we 
can serve you to your entire satisfaction.

Don't nut up with floors that are shabby—don’t 
discard furniture just because it’s scratched and 
worn. You can make all woodwork bright and 
new-looking with Valspar Varnish-Stain.

V A L E N T I N E ’ S

VALSPAR
VARNISH-STAIN

Valspar Varnish-Stains are the famous Valspar 
itself phis six natural wood colors—Light Oak, 
Dark Oak. Cherry, Mahogany, Walnut, and Moss 
Green. I hey’re durable and waterproof. You 
stain and varnish at one stroke of the h-ush.

t• •

EXIDE BATTERIES

T

iy.
M other W ants One, T oo

July 28. 192.1. AM 12.11.
' Herbert Lloyd,
■ President of The Electric Storage

Battery Co. £
; Allegheny Ave. & 19th St., PBta.

For the fourth conseoutiveJume I 
am carrying Exide batteriiw as an 

! important part of my equipment for 
Arctic exploratiiai. They hajp* always

■ been found dep«i liable e\wi under 
most difficult conditions.//Not only

| for lighting and Ignition * ir k  but in 
; radio as well. ~Your lotteries are
■ relied upon on bc*i the^powdoin and 
! the Peary and tĤ * awfdanes. This 
[ message is sent to woven power fur-

VALSPAR

Stands

The

Hot Water 

Test

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

You men know how Robbins & Myers Fans help keep £
you cool and fit down at the office. ❖

At the M. E. Church

ries. The co- ** >s w 't*1 regret that it is necessary 
pany and your for me to leave my work for a short

Get one or two of these good fans to take the edge off 
hot ironing days at home, to freshen up the living room, to £ 
keep a gentle breeze stirring in the bedroom at night. V

nished by your bai 
operation of your ......
engineers has been greatly appreciat- time in order to regain my strength, 
ed as a distinct contribution to the y^e intense hot weather coming be-
success of this expidition. -
i Signedi DONALD B. Mac.MlLLAN. °  e 

Sold bv C. E. Flowers

, 4

-}
1

R. dc M Fans are famous for their quiet operation and * 
handsome, lasting finish. \Ye have them in all types, sizes X
and prices. X

(Advt.)

Crowell Utilities Company
% *-c\*\#*cv *:**:**!**:* v*!*

B. Y. I’ . U. Program
Subject— What we mean when we 

say Bible drill— Jesus is God.
Leader — Mildred Nicholson. 
Introduction— Leader.
Statement of Baptist beliefs.— Earl 

Anderson.
The sesential of the 

Ophelia Etephens.

had time to gain my strength 
from operation, I find myself unnble 
to stem the hot weather and gain any 
strength. We are going into 
mountains of New Mexico where it is 
cool. We appreciate greatly the board 
of stewards granting us a leave of 
absence. Also the interest manifest
ed and the kind words spoken by the 
people of Crowell. We sincerely 
hope to return soon much improved 

Trinity. *o we may render more efficient ser
vice. Just before leaving we have

W A LL PAPER A T  COST
PLUS 10 PER CENT SPECIAL ORDERS

the l

I will have a stock of paper ill Crowell within sixty days. 
More than 100 rooms I’ve put un thusfar this year, over 75 
per cent was out-of-town ijape/s. Let me order your wall 
paper and decorations.

J O E  C O U C H
W  •—•’VVVVVVV •

I

1

l

of

4 D  O il

Is in a class by itself. Y ou will be m ore than 
pleased with your Ford when you lubricate it 
with Pennant 4D.

Don t ask for Ford oil! A sk  for 4D  
easy to rem em ber and say, then you will get 
the best oil for vour Ford.

Better Gasoline and Oils

Pierce Pet. Corp.

Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phone 86

Jesus, the second person 
Trinity.— Mabel Ivie.

Of the same nature as God 
tha Schlagal.

Jesus the son is equal with God. 
Ernest King.

Jesus was God in the flesh. Annie 
Mae Ellis.

Benediction.

the received telephone telling us wife’s 
brother has been operated on which 

Mar- has delayed the trip until tomorrow 
and possibly until Monday. Should 
1 remain until Monday will fill pul
pit Sunday.

J. M. FULLER.
------------------------------------ , -------------------------

**•

| To Stay In Your Car And Out 
| Of The Repair Shop

Scout Meeting Changed
Hereafter the scouts will meet Fri

day evening at X o’clock instead of 
Saturday at 8:15. Mr. Dee Roberts 
will have charge of the scouts while 
I am away. Let all scouts be on 
time at each meeting.

M FULLER, Scout Master.

Why wonder whjch battery to buy? Experienced 
motorists by the millidns have bought Exide since the day 
of the first electric stkrtdr. They are still buying them. 
You want dependable, plentiful power, whenever you need 
it, anil you don’t want worry and inconvenience and repair 
bills. You don’t want tp/be told about batteries, you want 
to be shown. Exide batteries are made for such as you.

<y

m

For All
The Family

ase

Christian Science Services
Sunday 11 a. m. and\8:15 a. in 
Subject for Sunday, Ally IB, “ Life.” 
Sunday School 9:45 a im ./  Wednes

day evening services 8:15 a. m.
Reading room open e\ch Tuesday 

and Friday from 2 to 5 m., where
the Bible and all authorize! Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed. The public is 
cordially* invited.

•m
m

We use D^ck-Draught in 
our family of six children anil 
flud It a good liver and bowel 
regulator,” says Mrs. C. E. 
Nutt, of Mineral Springs, 
Ark. ‘‘I have taken It my
self In the last two or three 
years for Indigestion. I 
would feel dizzy, have gas 
and sour stomach, also feel a 
tightness in my chest. I’d 
take a good dose of

m
i t
r*
ts
&
$
fc

ID

C. E. FLOWERS
Exide Battery Service Station, East Side Square,

v ’VVVVVVVVV t *«*v v v v

BLACK-DRAUGHT
4

SIGNS YOU CAK BELIEVE IN
If your breath is 'bad and you have 

spells of swifnming un the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no
account feeling, it is rfi sign your liver is 
torpid. The oqe really dependable rem
edy for nil disorders ife the liver, stomach 
ami tiowels is HerVunel It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strenktHbris digestion, pun- 
fins the bowels and *i»tores a fine feeling 
of energy*, vim and tbccrfulness. Pries 
60c. '

I or sale by all good drug stores

Liver Medicine

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the sympathetic atten- 
i tion given us during the illness and 
death of our baby. We shall never 
forget your kindness and trust that 
the Lord may bless and reward you.

, W. B. Griffin and Family.

when I felt that way. and It 
would relieve me, and I would 
feel better for days.

"My husband takes it for 
biliousness. He says he has 
never found Its equal. When 
he has the tired, heavy feel
ing. be takes Black-Draught 
night and morning for a few 
days and he doesn't complain 
any more.

"I sure do recommend Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught.”

Your liver Is the largeat 
organ In your body. When 
out of order, It causes many 
complaints. Put your liver 
In Hhape by taking Black- 
Draught. Purely vegetable. 

Sold Everywhere

m Yes, Madam, w e’re selling lumps of the 
Arctic Occean, guaranteed to bring relief to 
all your foodstuffs and to assist in making re- 

| freshing drinks. It’s absolutely Pure! Call

-h i t  i«»

u s .

Crowell Ice Company j|
****■»■■«■* ■>.* * , . , .  t f H  f 1 1 I I 1| | | t 'I | |
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Every Business Man 
Knows This Bank

The most important factor iif  the success of many a busi
ness man is his strong banking connections. He looks upon 
this Bank as something n^ire than a custodian of his ac
count. It is his business counsellor, to be relied upon for 
valuable information and advice. If you’re not taking ad
vantage of our service, you’re missing something.

T H E  B A H K  T H A T  B A C K S  THE C A H M C H

The Bank of Crowell
( i/rvINCOKPOKA t t P J

J *  BELL, P H eS / T i  H T  V  
T H  BELL ACTIVE V P H E S  
S  8 b e l L . C k s 'i i e p

C A P I T A L

%  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 c b o w e l l  ,
T E X A S

THE FUAI
T

COUNTY NEWS

aint, 
s-Long

uefc sets left, 
life gone.—

r>o .ii

Local 4nd Perso
• I $22.50 dresses $10.

Another shipment 
— M. S. Henry & ru

$<5.00 hats for ll.OO.̂ j
30 new dresses for th<

Iced tea coasters 1
only.— M. S. He:

We handle Sh(£win-Willia 
varnishes and enamels.— C:
Hdw. Co.

Croquet is opt o t.m e  oldest games 
played today. Cg^iuet sets at M. S. 
Henry ft Co.

We have a few croquet 
Get yours before thjy 4k* gone 
Crews-Long Hdw. C *

Miss Kate White has accepted a 
position in the bookkeeping depart- 
ncnt of M. S. Henry ft Co.

H. E. Davis and family left Sunday 
for Blossom to visit Mr. Davis’ fath
er, D. C. Davis. They will be gone 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atcheson spent 
! Sunday in Archer City and Graham 
amending the annual reunion of Mrs. 
Atcheson’s family.

Mrs. Charlcie Wyatt of Gainesville 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ribble. Her husband will 
arrive some time this week.

The Baptist ladies will have a mis- 
' cellaneous bakery sale at the post 
1 office Saturday. Buy your dressed
chickens, cakes, etc., from them.

C. T. Shultz and family of Dallas 
visited for several days in the home 

! of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. | 
Shultz of the Aversville community.

John Klepper and small daughter, 
Elizabeth, are here from Munday 
visiting his brother, T. B. Kelpper, f 
and family of Crowell, and his sister, 
Mrs. Allen Fish, and family of Vivian.

Mrs. Johnnie Davis of Burkburnett 
is here visiting friends and relatives 
after n visit of several weeks with 
Uer sister. Mrs. Egbert Fish, of Viv-

T

Service

"choi 'e $1 

printed crepe

OiilUtrithe

30 nehv
Self’s. U

V-
Walter Golleher of 

here on business.

Ice cream freezers 
lars.— M. S. Henry ft f t -

Ice cream, retail and
the old stand.— M. O’Connej

Carl Zeibig and family left yester
day for an outing and vrflt in Jones 
Countv.

Miss Thelma Lawson, who under- 
, wont an operation Monday w’as a week 

Wo Wbr<> at the sanitarium here, has made 
[rapid improvement from the very
' tir«t and was able to return home this 

Joe Thompson rend^pr.satisfactory wci,k
irage service at Ivie’ s Station.

Give us your blow-out troi 
fix them.— Ivie’s Stati

We have an ice cream freexbr that 
will suit you.— M. S. Henry ft Co.

Miss Louise Alger is hen1 from 
Vernon visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall. She will be here during the

Dental Notice- 
closed from Jul 
31st.— Dr. H. &

My office 
27th to

ndler.

will he

Donald B Willett of Munday is absence of her mother who is making 
here fo ra  visit with Dan Hines Clark. » three-weeks’ visit at her old home

: m Indiana.
Notice to Patrons— 1 will be out of

, town until about July 21st.— Dr. | A splendid shower fell in the Cluy-
■» jti.nvillo country Saturday afternoon, 1 

as some Crowellites who had taken a 
plunge in Wichita can testify. They ! 
returned a portion of the way through !

Value Quality

Announcing
SALE

50  Ladies’ Dresses
$17.50 to $25.00 values, all colors, any size, your choice for

$10.75
ALI. DRESSES ON SALE

40 ladies hats, values up to $0.00, choice for $1.00

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY. JULY 17TH AN D  A L L  N EXT W EEK

Self Dry Goods
One Price

Co.
Cash Only

Millinery less than 

All millinery less 

Refrigerator dra
rain and mud. 1 Henry ft Co.

business was attended to then came 
the report of the nominating commit
tee submitting the following names 

August for officers of the class for next six
4 Mr. and Mrs. W.*K. Womack-  anu [ Mrs> Betle Bulkelev is here from I Ice t,‘;‘ masters m 

son, Reecie, went to Vemon Sunday, Uf| An(feIes> California, visiting her price.— Crews-Long II 
was here Sun- returning in the afternoon with their sister> Mrs< Bush antl other n>iativ„ .  | 0ur fruit iceg 

. . .  „  „  par- daughter, Bertha who had visited a g he all(1 Mrs. Bush Came in from Ok- purt, f rujt juices.— M
ents, Rev. an,I Mrs. P. R. Huckleberry. I few days in the R. B. Clifton home. lahoma Saturday where the latter has ,  . .

Before buying a re: 
H< lding-Hall at Cre

Ralph Huckleberry 
day from Vernon visiting

dresses to select from .- * f s

day special— i< ad ter coasters 
ch.— M. S. Hjrry ft Co.

all kinds 
Offi

; been for some months.
i— i--:--:..:.-:*-:—

M EM B ER  I
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 

•GISTS’ LEAGUE-'

f  Legally 
R egistered  j 
Pharm acist/

surance sec Emily 
above Owl Drug

us take your cut»ouf o(r and 
vh«ust pipe. Save ejfticnse of 

Orator see the ' W *  P ^  -S w a im ’s (Jp^ge.

-Long Hdw. G recV .  Davis and family of Lorenzo
The rural mail carriers, W. A. Cog- , ^yc bave an assortment <jf ca r^ lbs; were here a few davs last week vij/k. 

dell and J. E. Atcheson. and their n„ () fj«,hjng supplies.— (J re^^n n g ing relatives and friends. Thej^rc-
Hdw. Co. I s  . turned home Monday. d

R. B. Edwards made a business trip
He re- Tarver's Mattress Ijgrtorv

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

families will leave Saturday for Ty- 
1 ler, Texas, to attend the Mail Car- )
I rier’s State convention, which con
venes in that citv Monday, Tuesday to Chmon, N. M., last week

ports that country as experiencing a Mattresses, comfortyand pillows
severe drouth.

No trespassing o: 
ted iu my pasture.— -̂'

and Wednesday.

*l* J. Brown 
•j* Jewell, and J.

oats

and daughter. Miss 
W. Klepper left Mon

day morning in Mr. Brown’s car for 
*£ Perry and Mineral Wells. Mr. Brown 
*i* and daughter will visit relatives at 
?  Perry while Mr. Klepper will spend 
.£ a short time in Mineral Wells.

omf
made to order: old 
We use machinery.

made new. 
IT-autiful ticking.

Let us d< m^nstrate 
Kook, air pressure

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Martin and John Ford piece south of stock pens, you — Crews-Long P
son, H. M., visited a rhort time in) 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Hines Clark left Wednesday for 
Mission, Texas, where he will visit 
a brother who is sick. He expects to 
return home about Julv 21st.

A  There are no substitutes for the thirst 

;; cahsers which our soda fountain affords in hot 

<■ weather. A  parched throat can be remedied 

in a few minutes with a refreshing drink se

ll lected from the large number we are prepared 

II to make.

X  of the week from 
country where he is

•’ \ A  smooth texture of our ice cream and

%  its delightful flavor makes it popular for soda
• •
II fountain dishes as well as a dessert for the
• *• »
II meal at home.

fReeder Drug Company
« * -• ■ --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------

;; Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League i!

Miss Maude Fergeson came

G. C. Rector and wife of San An
gelo, Mrs, I. E. Huffaker of Denton 
and W. M. Wallen and family of
Burkburnett returned to their homes Tuesday of last week from Vernon
Saturday after a few days visit in for a three-weeks’ vacation which she
the home of their parents, Mr. and is spending with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Wallen, on account of sick- j Mrs. T. J. Fergeson.

X  ness in the home. , , , »»Hugh Shultz was here Monday
Clyde McKowii was here the first morning from Vernon and ordered his

the Wellington 
.... ... selling sewing 

machines nnd he reports that the 
drouth is hurting that country quite 

£  a lot. It has been the hottest weather 
.• ever experienced in that section, ac

cording to old timers.

Rev. P. R. Huckleberry, while still 
j  confined to his bed most of the time, 
has made some improvements within 

. .  the last two weeks. He received a 
£  j setback some weeks ago and his con

dition seemed serious, but he thinks 
now that he will likely get his 
strength by taking care of himself.

II
Bert Bain passed through Tuesday 

[ from I.amesa to Wichita Falls and 
Burkburnett on a visit with his 
father and mother and other rela-

paper changed from Margaret to that 
place where he has been for several 
weeks working at the carpenter's 
trade.

For Sale— 320 acres good Plains 
land located within 7 miles of Friona. 
Pi ice $17.50 per acre. $2,000 cash, bal
ance one to eight years at six per, 
cent interest.— M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Texas. 3p

W. A. Stephenson, former prinri 
pal of Crowell high school, will be 
instructor in history in Simmons 
College at Abilene this next term. 
Mr. Stephenson is now studying in 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Farmer, W ell Help \  ou!
•no.C tpi.tt sSutq) >i[Kj o} pasted aq ||t?qs a.w puts atup
.fin? ao .woxiouioj 'Attpuj u; aiuoj noA‘ oj |Ktaijauaq aAOJd 
||ia\ asi.tpR paqsuaip jno p:qi ajns ajt? a w ‘no.\ oj uiaas Awui 

qnaijjip .woq jatjttiu ou 'si iua|qoad unoX ittq.w japgui o\ 
•saaatjjo Jtio pint uopnpjsui .tno jisia ot uopB;t.\ui ptipjoa 
t; sauip n® noA °I spuajxa jj iquug A'lpuataj b n

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict of Knox 
City were here Sunday visiting in the 
home of J. H. Lanier. Thev were ac

tives. Mrs. Bain has been visiting companie(| by Mrs- Benedict’s mother, 
her parents here for some time and Mr|| B F Lanier who is spen(llng 
she will accompany Mr. Bain home on the w e k  jn th(, home of hpr snn> j .  
his return from Wichita Falls and 
Burkburnett. He is connected with a

; H. Lanier.

grocery establishment at Lamesa and , Mrs. T. B Klepper returned last 
says they are doing a good business. Saturday afternoon from Lubbock 
That country, like this, he says needs | wliere she had gone to attend the 

very badly but that cotton is \ funeral of J. N. Nislar which tookrain
holding up mighty well, 
favoring the crop is the

One thing 
absence of

I hot winds-

place at the home at 3 o'clock Friday 
afternoon, interment being made in 
the Lubbock cemetery.

pmpr
M L MUCMSTON, Artivt VKI-BhlS.
SAM CREWS. Casmum
C.M. TH A C K E R , A s s t . C a s m ic r

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

M t I
I
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FARMING PLEA
MADE BY LEE

A Home Beckons You--Will You Accept It?
A pleasant, convenient home of your own means com

fort for the present— protection for the fture.

Our easy payment plan makes such a home possible. 
Come in and let us explain the details of several excellent, 
convenient arrangements.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

New Machinery Added
I have bought the machinery used by Crews-Long in 

their shoe and harness work and am thoroughly prepared 
to handle your business either ip the shoe or harness line. 

Have a special harness man* Also do gun work.
Give me your business and I will give you satisfaction.

Crowell Shoe and T op Shop
F. \Y. M ABE, First Door North City Hall

•M**W**J— I—I—I—I—I—I—«—I—!•*!* *1—1—I* v  v  v  v  v v  v  v  v  \ • v  v  \* v  v  v  •!

Feed and Hay t>hone 15j
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
You will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed. Cow 

Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Quunah, Texas, Julv 13.— R. Q. 
I*'e. president of West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, visited Quanah on 
his campaign of West Texas in an
efforts to turn the people toward di
versified farming and irrigation. The 
capacity of the grill-room at the 
Hotel Quanah was taxed to accom
modate the selected business men and 
farmers who were hosts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee and Porter Whaley at lun
cheon and they followed closely his 
appeal to Texans to get away from 
an extensive program of cotton and 
diversify anil practice intensive culti
vation.

The Dallas New- campaign for 
more cotton on fewer acres he de
scribed as one of the greatest con
structive agricultural programs ever 
attempted. He departed from his 
usual line of speaking to dwell at 
length upon the lessons to be gained 
fieni The News’ cotton contest and 
he urged his farmer hearers to prac
tice and his city friends to encour
age th adoption of the principles 
established bv the great educational 
campaign nut over by The News.

Individual irrigation projects, he 
declared, would prove the salvation 
■ f the farmers of all Texas. He cited 
a number of instances of farmers in 
his section who Irrigated small 
patches of five to twenty acres and 
annually produced $*>imi to $800 of 
crops an acre.

He is actively pushing a program 
of individual irrigation in Kastland 
County and his home of Cisco is os- . 
tablishing a model demonstration irri
gated farm for educational purposes. 
An irrigated garden, or, if possible, 
a several acre truck patch, Mr. Lee 
-aid. is n necessarv adjunct of every 
farm not onlv in W’est Texas, but 
Bast, North and South Texas as well, i 
He quoted figures showing that such 
projects are within the reach of the 
average farmer and called upon 
patriotic Texans to take up the pro
gram of irrigation to insure Texas 
prosperity.

K. R. Gilliland, president of the 
Quanah Rotary Club, presided, and
Judge C. Y. Welch introduced the 
speakers. Porter A. Whalev dis
cuss.' 1 the fight made hv his organi
zation in defense of the common point 
Height rates and declares! that mil
lions of dollars are saved for West 
Texas by maintaining this schedule. 
Mr I ■■.*, Col. C. C. French and B. M. 
\\ oUtaker made brief addresses.

Ominoua
"Why do you want to excuse Ihnl ’ strikt* 

Juror? lie says he will xlve your 
client a fair trial

“And I l.eliese h e would do It. too,’ 
whispered the lawyer with some agi 
tatlon. Louisville Courier-Journal.

It requires a keen imagination to 
get warm over prospects of a coal

Solomon, the world’s wisest man 
had 700 wives, but the moral is not 
what it seems.

It doesn’t require a very 
spade to dig up trouble.

sharp

The wages of sin is a good haul, 
the bank robber believes.

Men never pay taxes on what they 
are reputed to be worth.

R ea son s  No community >s bigger than its
“Mrs. Jones iin.l Mrs Smith feci leading citizen.

ao sorry for each i.flier.” —
“Why?" Some men get farm relief by mov-
“Onc has a baby ami the othu >ng to town. 

ha> not."—l.lfe -------------------

Nothing looks quite so much out 
of place as a hitching post.

When anything belongs to every
body, nobody takes care of it.

Adum really meant it when he told
Kve she was the only woman on earth 
for him.

Sprinkler systems ale great inven
tions, but you can’t fake them with
you.

I
|
|
I

Summer Meats 
with Real Flavor

ONE INI
Neglecting a little wpuml, rut or abras

ion of the Hi h may
ten cause no f 
cnce, but it i 
causes blood 
chronic festeriiij 
safest and be* 
wound with liqui 
the liorozone 1*< 
healing process. F 
ami $1.20. Powder

nine cases out of 
it suflering or ineOnveni- 
ho o e case in ten that 
ison :ig, lockjaw or a 

The cheapest, 
is to disinfect the 

irozone ami apply 
to complete the 
(liquid) 30e. 6 0  

ami 60c.
s.uoys Snap poos 0|l!S jo.|

I
i

Always dependably 
Meats from the Star M 
Market. You can roly/on  
us to fill your orders with 
the freshest, choicest/nor- 
sels.

STAR MEAT MARKET-Graham & Campsey, Props, f
v

F E E D , SE E D  and C O A L
We want a part o f y.> tr business in our line. We w '1 

handle a full line of feed, heed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J O N A S  8  O L D S

Don’t do it todav uniess you are 
sure .-f being satisfied with what you 
did tomorrow.

Some folks don’t seem to realize 
that when thev have what they need, 
they have enough.

Th- soitv thing about it is that no 
man thinks his oil company is a “ fake” 
until he has lost everything.

Going to another t
ir ;  famous is another i 
ir - thi folks ba k hotr

<i bee nr
f su rpr is

Dmtanr ■hantment

I: " -• ■ _r Iff .-re accident insurance
i pr: , - will include a clause inak- 

the ’. inoperative on Sunday?

lb- . -ty • it ih . -n't come naturally 
can’t be depended on.

The report can’t be verified that 
the Montana earthquake was due to a 
Jure bride dropping one of her bis
cuits.

ORIENT RAILWAY CALLS ATTENTION TO PROBLEMS 
CONFRONTING NEW MANAGEMENT

Some persons may have the mistaken idea that reorganiza
tion solved the Orient Railway’s operating difficulties. Such a 
step did nothing to remove causes which contributed to the trials 
of receivership. Two cchief difficulties harassed the Orient man
agement during receivership and still exist. The line where com
pleted serves a new territory and does not provide sufficient local 
traffic to meet costs of operation. It lacks completion which is 
necessary to make it a trans-continental carrier as originally 
planned.

There has been an increasing local traffic with the develop
ment that has come to southern Oklahoma and west Texas. How
ever. it will require several years for local traffic to reach a point 
of sufficient volume to become an important factor in the Orient’s 
maintenance. We are able to handle California business satis
factorily through arrangements with our connections. We are
constantly improving this service.

It is the purpose ol the new company to complete 
from Kansas City to our Pacific port of Topolobampo 
as quickly as funds for this purpose can be procured. Our im
mediate problem is the replacement of equipment neccssaw to 
maintain the quality t service U.*. new company is determined 
to give its patr completely re-

lete the |ine 
o in Mexico,

built in our shof 
be bought to aug

W A L L  PAPER A
are under const* 
is being re-tied [

(new) are to 
h: locomotives 

PLUS 10 PER CENT SlflJ The road bed 
. . . .  . . .  -Xu purchased lor

use in improving the right-of-way. We feel the O r e m  is now 
able to offer a service comparable to any other western road.

The policy of the new company will le  to maintain the co
operation of our patrons by giving the best service our resources 
will permit. We hope to maintain the cordial relationship that 
always has existed between the Orient and its people. Our chi**:' 
aim is to serve our people well. Toward this end our program is 
directed.

We solicit your constructive criticism and suggestions.

W. T. KEMPER. President.
K. C. M. & O. Ry. Co.

Th< i .nsumption of soft boiled eggs 
is increasing, according to a report 
from the drv cleaners.

■ a * 4 a R ,- /s ja

for Saturday and Monday
AT “FAMOUS” STORE

,t ,< :;a - i• !’ J t s Si,oo per pr. Special sale on men’s shoes. Also on work Good grade of men’s overalls Sl.H) per pair Large sine Rowels,_______19c each, 2 for 35c

■ ... a s s a * *  a . *  p *
match, at the lowest price. Mu :e on same Also a nice line of men and young men’s

pants at a low price. Ladies aprons, special ------------------------------ 59c Sheeting, bleached and unbleached 41c per
cu .. , c . „ The best table oil cloth for Saturday yard.
Shoes i ..r the entin amuy. A!! who want Men’s athletic . .  _ 59c each only 29c per yard ^  . . . .
shoes, please come and see them. P 7  Krade gingham------------------ 15c per yard

Mens two-piece underwear IHc each 36-inch percale, fast colors____ 19c per yard Percale_____________________________10c per yard

Men's fairly good grade work shirts 19c each Table damask, 58 inches wide 55c per yard Ladies silk hose, all colors_______ 49c per pair

Extra good grade men’s kahki $1.69 per pair Best grades creton, 36-inches wide 20c per yd Ladies every-day hose____________ 10c per pair

Vi e want to thank every citizen of Foard County and also of other counties for the patronage they 
are showing us at our opening day. All w e ask of you is to come in and let’s get acquainted and 
we will sell you good g .ods at the lowest prices possible.

The “Famous” Store New Opening

i l lit f fv f
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Seasonable Merchandise
Bathing Suits

All wool. Newest crea
tions in Bathing Suit styles, 
in plain dolors and in stun
ning novelty effects.
Models to fit every type of 
man, woman and child.

g r o w i n g  c o m m u n i t i e s A practical summer costume is a 
bath tub full of water.

The rapid growth which many pro
gressive cities and towns have en
joyed has been one of the marvels of 
American life.

People who are ambitious to have 
their own communities get ahead in 
the procession often ask how it is 
that these advancing places obtain 

11 i such quick gains.
Investigation would commonly re

veal that such progress is not al
ways the result of favorable loca
tions. The citizens of such places 
have not sat down and waited

Motor maniacs are making Sunday 
a day of putting to rest.

Next to bad news, an airplane is the 
fastest man-made thing.

Some of the high school and college 
graduates are showing signs of re
covery.

Cold cream helps sunburn, but there
is nothing that can be done for side
burns.

Few people have ever succeeded in 
reducing ignorance to a science.

Anyway, we can be thankful that 
Christmas does not come in Julv.

While other countries need it most, 
the United States uses the most per
fume.

Rough streets are as hard on dis- 
for positions as they are on tires.

opportunities to come to them. They 
”  \ have done some hustling on their own 

account.
The reputation that any communi

ty has for being a live place has a 
lot to do with its advancement. 
Nothing breeds success like success, 
applies to communities equally as 
well as to individuals.

People like to buy real estate or 
engage in business in places that ap-

Steer clear of brickbats unless you 
know when not to use them.

A dollar may not go as far as it 
once did, but it goes a lot faster.

It’s a poor brand of sportsmanship 
that resorts to the use of fists.

: :

J
i
*

i

Boys’ Trousers
Let us show  your boy 

Daddy-Long-Leg Trousers

The newest style for boys.

Crowell Co.
I

pear to be alert and growing as they 
feel that their investments will in
crease in value. They enjoy the feel
ing of life and activity that is ap
parent.

Chambers of commerce, boards of gkjJdreij1 
trades and boosters clubs have much 
to do with the development of com
munities. Results that such organi
zations obtain are broader than the 
surface indications disclose.

It is commonly true that when men 
band themselves together in associa
tions of this nature, they usually 
achieve some of the definite results 
they aim for, in the shape of public 
improvemetns, and new industries, 
in addition to a better community 
spirit.

But even if an organization of this 
type does go along for a time with
out much tangible achievement, the 
mere fact that the business men are 
working unitedly for new facilities 

•> and advantages, creates an atmos- 
phere of progress.

V The activities of such an organi- 
£  zation are reported in the newspapers 
•j- and discussed by travelers and 
.£ dents. The idea spreads that 
X community is an active place 
£  the people are hustling to get things 

done. When Crowell gets that sort 
of reputation, it will grow of its own 
momentum.

Mary had a little lamb
And it never to school had been. 

That’s why Mary was able to cram 
And now has a framed sheepskin.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your qlnld has worms, act 
quickly. Give the lfttle one a dose or 
two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where, tfcis time-tried and 
successful remedy i^umed. It drives out 
the worms and reston* the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks, yriee 35c.

For sale by all good drug store-

Results That Last!
I’ roven by Crowell People

T. K. 1- CLASS

Despite the fact that last Thursday 
was the hottest day we had exper
ienced this summer, about 20 mem
bers of the T. E. L. Class met in the 
home of Mrs. L. D. Campbell, with 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Poland hos
tesses.

business was attended to then came The hostesses served delicious apri- 
the report of the nominating commit- cot ice and angel food. Our guests 
tee submitting the following names were Mrs. Geo. Allison, Mrs. C. P. 
for officers of the class for next six Sandifer and Mrs. Edgar Kimsey.—  
months: President, Mrs. Albert Dun- Reporter, 
agan; 1st vice president, Mrs. Burns;
2nd vice president, Mrs. Joe Couch;
3rd vice president, Mrs. B. W. Self; 
secretary, Mrs. Irene Graham; treas-

Never take too seriously the boast 
of the man who says he has a mind 
of his own, because the odds are he 
hasn’t.

Thousands of kidney sufferers have 
tru.il remedy after lemedy with only 
temporary benefit. Tuat’s mighty dis
couraging! But on ■ kidnev remedy 
has earned a reputation fur lusting 
results and there’s plenty uf proof 
right here in Crowell. /

Read the experience f f  one who used 
Doan's Pills years agaand now makes 
his endorsement even/stronger.

A. L. 
wagon

bearing-down 
sharp pain 

straigh- 
nights,

either. Mornings, ^iv back was sore 
and lame and sonletimes I got so 
dizzy I could hardly!see. I had a dull 
headache, too, and my kidneys acted 
irregularly. Doan's Pills fixed me up 
in fine shape.” (Statement given 
April 8. 1919.)

On February 18, 1924, Mr. John
son said: “ Doan's Pills gave me a 
lasting cure.”

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 58

a h i '  j t o i o  < i a t i  a w u  n u n  i n a n v o

iorsement even/ stronger. 
Johnson, prof, feed store and 

yard, Crowell Jsays: “ My back 
a resi- wjth a stvaiip, beari
such a pain. When I stpofed a shi 
where caught me and I c*Jd hardly 
things tt,n-  ̂ couldn’t slepp well

Dayton Balloons
will give you a new con
ception of riding comforts 
— a new conception of bal
loon tire economy.

These have proven th< m- 
selves to every user. They 
have proved their abilty to 
give unusual comfort, to 
keep on going with unusual 
freedom from trouble, ex- 

• '̂*“11 se and repair. And 
what they have done for 
others they will do for you.

“ FIGURE THE COST 
AT THE F IN IS H /’

Kenner-Davis
O a  u t o  i t

y h o r o b r e d  C o r d s
A l  r  T  i r t l

KNOWLEDGE

If we are honest with ourselves, we | 
will all have to admit that we don’t | 
know much. But neither does anyone 
else, and in that there is great satis- \ 
faction. It’s a comforting thought to

ness session all old and unfinished assistant teacher, Mrs. McLaughlin, turn over in the mind.
I Knowledge is only relative, any-. 
how; so don’t let it worry you if 
someone makes a display of knowing

A year with thirteen months has its 
drawbacks. The first of the month 
coming twelve times a year is quite 
enough.

Devotional was led bv Mrs. Garland urer, Mrs. Griffith; cradle roll depart- 
Burns. Mrs. Adolphus Wright sang ment, Mrs. Campbell; home depart - 
a very pretty ballad “ Pal of My ment, Mrs. Myers; press reporter. 
Dreams.” This being regular busi- Mrs. Tom Bell; teacher, Mrs. Poland^

Plato is now said to have been one 
of the first to espouse prohibition. 
Anyone who ever read Plato knows 
he was dry.

X - X - X -
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D r a u g h o n ’ s C o
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

11 e g e

He who knows little and keeps his 
mouth closed knows more than he 

something about a particular subject j who knows more and talks incessantly, 
about which you have no information, j 
You know more about the job you are 
holding down and both of you would

If you want a good position, a big salary and unlimited op
portunities for advancement, get the world-famous 
Draughon Training in this “City of Opportunity.” Ten 
times as many positions as graduates. Mail Coupon today 
for free catalog, Position Contract, and Special Offer.

•j. N a m e __________________________ Address
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YOUR TIRES, PLEASE
We are still of the opinion that it is to your interest 

to investigate our tire values and prices, which are without 
a doubt in line with your needs and the conditions of your 
purse and the dry weather.

W e also render you tire and garage service second best 
to none and endeavor to merit your patronage.

W ith thanks.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

stand dumb before an Einstein or an 
Edison.

-,- There are more books of facts than 
X : any' person can absorb in a lifetime, 

in fact, there is such a vast amount 
' of information even in the Sunday 

. I newspapers that no one has the 
mental capacity to remember a very 

| small part of it.
All any of us can do, then, is to 

eat the pie and leave the 1ce cream, 
or vice-versa, according to taste, 
leaving it to nature, or Providence, 
or our sub-conscious mind— whatever 
that may be— to bring us in contact 
with our greatest fields of usefulness.

The things that we actually know, 
by dint of experience, will always be 
few. The things that we assume to 
know', such as that the world is 
round and that light travels at a cer
tain speed, are numerous. But the 
things that we do not know at all 
are beyond computation.

A Kansas City policeman can speak 
seven languages, but there are prob
ably some careless drivers who can’t 
understand him.

FORD OWNERS
NO STUTTER on the start! J

;; NO STUTTER on the stop! X

NO STUTTER ON reverse! |

and perfect engine lubrication. ?

X This is what you get in Texaco Motor Oil Ford. Drive $  
£  in. You will drive out with a smooth, easy start, and stop X 
•£ without a stutter no matter how vigorously you press the Y 
$  pedal. Let us serve you with Texaco.— Kenner-Davis.

| PER CY FER G ESO N , Agent |
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Buy Tubes as Carefully
as you buy Tires

Wife of an American author fought 
a bull in Spain, just to show that 
American women are not afraid of 
anything.

About the time you have forgotten 
an unpleasant experience, some dumb 
bell comes along and reminds you 
of it.

r

; :  etc.
W E  H A V E  5,000 BUSHELS NO. 3 W H ITE OATS, 

either bulk or sacked J  
If you need feed oats, see us. If you need field seeds, !! 

see us.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.
•H“K -*+*-X-*-H "X"H "5--X --H --

One penalty of becoming “cultured” 
is that you have to give up common 
sense.SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

W e have just received a car load of Field Seeds as 
follows: Genuine Dwarf Milo, K affir Corh, Feterita, Hi- while on our way from one place to 
garie, Sudan, Millet, Red Top Cane Seed, Atiber Cane Seed,

Home is a place where we rest up ; 
tile oi 

another

The only hard thing about holding a 
job is the hard work it takes.

Flies come into the house without 
J  ! wiping their feet. Swat the fly.

■ ■ | One boy in a school room is worth
a half dozen in a pool room,i ew

THERE are two ways a car 
owner can buy tubes.

He can go out looking tor price 
— and get it.

Or he can buy tubes that will 
give his casings a chance '.o deliver 
the mileage that is built into them. 

U . S. Royal and Grey Tubes are

built to g i v e  mileage and get 
mileage.

They resist heat, hold their 
shape and retain their elasticity.

To get all the mileage out of a 
ndw casing or to make an old 
casing last— put a L]. S. Royal or 
Grey Tube inside it.

U . S. Royal
and U . S. Grey Tubes

Made of Sprayed Rubber 
— the purest and mo 
uniform rubber know 
—and now made even 
heavier than before.

Buy 17. S . Tubes from

United States Tubes 
are Good Tubes

SELF MOTOR COM PANY, Crowell, Texas 

W . W . WOOD, Ray land, Texas

l
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Mid-Summer Bargains
Men and Young Men!

and appurtenances belonging thereto 
in any wise.

Witness my hand this the 10th day 
of July, A. D. 1925.

J. ROSS BELL. Trustee.

Miss Winni* Prevailet of St. 
Louis, Mo., is a guest in the home of 
her uncle, Dr. H. Schindler.

('rowell. Texas, July 17, 1925

T. V. Rnsoee anti wife and Oscar 
Bomun and wife left Sunday for Sul
phur, Okla., for a two weeks’ outing.
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T hrow  away that old straw hat that is 
soiled and tanned and com e in and get a new 
one to finish up the season. W e  are m aking a 
BIG R E D U C TIO N  on our entire straw hat 
stock, because w e must have room  for our fall 
hat stock.

Do not pass this opportunity by. but buy 
a new straw at a low  price and be neat and 
com fortable for the rest o f  the season.

$5.00 H a t ......................... $3.65
$4.50 H a t ......................... $2.95
$4.00 H a t ......................... $2.45
$3.50 H a t ......................... $2.15
$3.00 H a t ......................... $1.95
$2.50 H a t ...........................  98c

No. 551
Official statement of financial 

condition of the
A FIRST STATE BANK
T at Crowell, State of Texas, at the
A close of business on the 30th day of 

June. 1925, published in the Foard 
*i* County News, a newspaper printed 
.;. and published at Crowell, State of
V Texas, on the 17th day of July, 1925. 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly 

good on personal or collateral
security ______________ $212,172.32

•• Overdrafts, undoubtedly good 2.310.10
Y Bonds, stocks and other
... securities 5,551.45 -!-

9.500.00 V
3.384.00 -!-

on h an d -------------------  14,450.48
?  Due from approved reserve
£  agents . __________ 80,633.54

Int. in Dep. Gty. Fund____, 5,869.27
X Assess. Dep.’s Gty. fund. 6,026.06 

Acceptances and bills of exchange

securities _____________
•{• Real Estate, (bkg. house) 
X Furniture and Fixtures., 
v  Cash <

i undoubtedly good 20,657.94

! $360,855.16

$30,000.00 
30,000.00

7,601.22 X

»jr

Total ...........
t  L1AB1LITI
X Capital Stock 
-j. Certified surplus fun 
v  Undivided profits, na 
£  Due to banks and b*ikers. 1 A
•j- subject to|check /  .  35,000.00 £
X Individual deposits Subject to check £  
-> on which lo  int/ in paid 248,081.56 ❖  

Public funds l>n d /posit.. 8,739.17 £  
( ashier's che.jks Outstanding 1.207.15 A 

•j. Other liabilities J . .............. 226.06 £

Total.T . / — ............$360,855.16 i £
A STATE OK tV A A S, | f
£  County of Foa

Is T f t e
* You might buy aj aorry piece of m er

chandise at a low  pric^ and still it would be 
high, but when you bijy a good piece of mer- 

We. m . l. ifcghston. as vice presi- v  chandise at our price you have driven a bar-
■nt. and San$ Crews, as cashier of Id, • - o  , 4 -n  n

solemnly A gain. Next Saturday We will sell.
dent
said bank, each of us, do 
swear that the above statement is 
frup to the best of our knoweldge and 
belief.

M. L. HUGHSTON. V. Pres. 
SAM CREWS. Cashier. 

CORRECT— ATTEST:
S. S. Bell.
M. F. Crowell.
G. G. Crews.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 10th day of July. A. D. 1925. 
(Seal) VERNA HENSON.

Notary Public, Foard Co.. Texas.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. I ms
•••VC

^ OTIt'E OF TRUSTEE’S S ALE

Whereas, by 
\ rated in me. a 
npj ->;nt*-d in s 
rec >rded in Vol. 12

respectively, January 1st, 1926, notes, to sell the hereinafter describ-
----- 1027. 1928. 1929, 1930. 1931, 1932, ed property to the highest bieider foi*

■ ■’ authority 1933. 19 14. 1935, and 1936. and bear- cash, at the court house door of Foard I 1 ‘ tie Russell,
t u*t named and .;ng interest from date at the rate of County. Texas, the county wherein 

' "  eight percent per annum until paid, t! pi petty is located and situated,
. . . .  ,  t,- <I ! ; tere'-t tiayable annually as it ac- at public outerv. between the hours of

, ' • •• I aai i n o’clock a. m „ and four o'clock p.
1 said notes, payable t-> m., on the first Tuesday in any month,

I* : ‘ v, : • anuarr, A D. -he ••i.icr • G. M. Ynwell, S. W. after having given notice of such sale
.3 -1 . ■ J S. An> • v. a sm*]* man. V. e itheiall and G. W. Britton at Pa- by posting up written nr printed no-
* n' •' 1 v  - v ,:ieii by h)4 wife. ;h. T e ... and providing that in the tiers at three public places in said
“  1 ' '  t- ’ *>#tt‘‘r 4irirg \ -t  th< -aii notes are placed in the >ui:v .if Foard. Texas, one of which
fh* p.i\ni- r.t '>f t'.even i l l i  cAtain r i> of an attorney for collection shall be at the court house door of
tr. nis.-orv lenders iein notes, 'fated then an additional amount of ten per said county, and all of said'notices

: 5. D 1924. and for the • • , t • r., amount of principal and shall have been posted for at least
* e • * ■ '• nnd tere-t ii shall bi ailed thereto a- three consecutive weeks prior to the

---------------------- ■■ t- • • • \ fei" -aid notes executed by date of -ole. And. whereas, the said
----------------  ■ J 8. An-lt v and .1. L. Ansley. and above described notes were given in

lirg that the 'Merest shall be- part pavment for the purchase money
• me due an I pa- able annually as it of following described land and prem
ia nil-, at • - a i deed of ttust and i- - located and situated in the coun
notes providing that a failure to nav tv of Foard and State of Texas, and
-a;d r, • - i anv installment of in- more particularly described as First
' i n -  : . -hereon, at it- due date, tract. All of survey No. 1 by virtue

1 ’ ’ • t tion of the owner and ,.f Veteran Donation Cert. No. 1123,
■r f -aid notes mature all of sued to John S. Craft, and patented 

nr.,I tin aid d. i d of trust to Sam 11. Royal, assignee, on June 
’ • ’ that in ease of default oi 12th. 1888. bv Pat. No. 597, Vol. 6.

make prompt payment of 2nd tract. All of section No. 10 lo-
.•btedi.-s-. " ,  anv part thereof. (ated and surveyed for the public free

Mindful or inter- t. as th< -ame shall h- d fund bv virtue of Cert. No.
“ ’ - ‘ h‘-» ‘n vtat issued to the Gulf. Colorado and

event the said trustee is authorized
and empowered, and it shall be his 
soee.al duty, at the request of the 

and holler and owner of said

Epworth League Program
Leader— Walker Todd.
Subject— “The Christian Life a 

Hurdle Race.”
Scripture Lesson, Isaiah 40:29-31. 
Prayer.
Life’s race.— Weldon Cogdell.
Two Roads— Marion Cooper.
Hurdles—Jewel Brown.
Overcoming difficulties, I Cor. 10- 

13.— Lucile Kimsey.
A faithful runner, II Tim. 4-7.—

r
1001b sack pure cane sugar for $6.50  
25>lb. sack pure cane sugar for $1.68  
1 pint bottle Fly-Tox fly killer. . . 50c

Take advantage of our cash prices and 
save money.

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co. |
M AKES LIVING CHEAPER

-:• •:•

Thought starters, by leader. 
Bible drill.

Knox C iv  Sanitarium
V nice qu:»t homelike place 
wher*- you 4an have the com- 
' rts ig a lim e with the ad
vantage)* of! i  .ght. sanitary 

to-dat* ■ operating room 
■ ■ uly for hny emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 

or- - w tl my careful tiers aai 
sfention.

; S. K!)\\ V R D S .  S u r g e o n

•a.-* 1 ,+C... - . j

75:. r‘ *  tcilh
'./«« W u i.r .jtJ
.’’•J.C A y.r aV.4£

T h e  p i  a c c

to  b a n  th e m .

, JVUGNOLIA STATION
|  DO.Y MILLER. Mwr.

Send the Children
We like to see them and 

wo w;tnt to make them jrlad 

to come.

BssuV's. they will receive 

Kist the s;tm • care and at

tention its if you came your

self.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

Santa Fe P.y, Co. 3rd tract. All of 
the fractional part of section No. 11, 
by virtue of Cert. No. 3738. issued 
to the Gulf. Colorado A- Santa Fe R. 
i’.\. < o. All the said lands described in 
■ wuriunty deed dated January 31st, 
l'.'e}, given by G. M. Yowell. S. W. 
W eat. '-rail and G. W. Britton to J. S.

id J. I . Ansley, to which reference 
is made.

Ai i. whereas, the said G. M. Yow- 
ell, S. W. Woatherall and G. W. Brit
ten are the present owners and hold
er- of .'hi note- and the payees there
in. and the said J. S. Ansley and J. L. [ 
Anslev and Ola Ansley have made de
fault of the interest due and payable 
on January 1, 1925. in the sum of 
jij.iuu.no. w hieh amount became due 
and payable on said date and the same 
is now past due and unpaid, and the 
payee- and holders and owners of 
said notes and interest aforesaid have 
in wiiting demanded payment of the 
same and which sum the makers of 
said notes have failed and refused to 
pay or anv part thereof, and under 
the provisions of said deed of trust 
and notes the owners and payees of 
said notes have and do bv these pies- j 
ents elect and declare all of the said 
notes due and unpaid and declare all of 
-in ! notes and indebtedness matured 
and have notified in wiiting the said 
J. S. Ansley and .1. L. Ansley. and 
whereas each and all of said notes , 
and the interest due thereon are due 
and unpaid aggregating the sum o f 1 
84n.OMi.00 which sum the Mayors of 
-aid note- have failed and refused to | 
pay, or anv part thereof. And. where- ; 
as. I. J. Ro- Bell, trustee in said deed

t ttus- have been requested by the ' 
said G. M. Yowell. S. W. Weatherall | 
arid G. W. Britton, and each of them, 
toe owners and navees of said notes, 
to -.ml trust. I will offer for
salt, between the legal hours thereof, 
to-wi.. between the hours of ten 
o’clock a. m., and four o’clock p. m., 
on the f rst Tuesday in August. A. 
D 1925, the -anie being the 4th day 
of Aip-ust. A. D. 1925, the lunds and 
premises above described, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
court house door in the town of 
Crowell, in Foard Countv, Texks. and 
together with all the rights, members

Cool / Kitchens 
with Our Fans

-Fust press a button and 
spring breezes flow into 
your kitchen. That’s ex
actly how easily and re
freshingly the fan works. 
You'll save health and 
comfort by getting a Rob
bins & Myers Fun. They 
cost so little to run!

Crowell Uliiities Co.

!

PAPER HANGING  
and Painting

srAif r

XJni ll A ll
Balloon

k rire for super ser\ ice

i

::

See or phone me for your 
paper hanging, floor finish
ing, paintljnjr or anything in 
the line <tf skilled work of 
this class.'* All work guar
anteed.

\Y. L. vifN D ER G R IFF  
Phone 63, Crowell, Texas

Beverly Service Station ij
v ’I'V’I"!’ v  *!••!*♦!• v  v  •!* v

----
-------—

A Home Product ij
DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Nurnbe# 82 2-Rings

I N S U R A N C E
File, Tornado, Hail, Life,
Health. Accident, \Plate 
Cotton. \

LEO SPENCER
------------------ ---------------------XL

Glass,

CREAM OF W H EAT Flour 
;j: a Home Product made from 
X t,u‘ ' er> beat »he$t to lx had.

X You are to be the judge 
I  when you have tried it. Ev

ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.
■H  V4 W W 1 1 1  H -4-<■ * -H ' !
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